
Roane County Genealogical Society
P.O. Box 2970 Kingston, Tennessee:37763-0297

January 31, 1986

Glenn ~'hitlock

492 vlest 300 North (East Apt.)

Logan, Utah 84321

Dear Glenn,

I've been trying to gather and mail information to you for nearly two

months now. Holidays, Family Crises, and the fact that I am Director of

the Kingston City Library as well ae an avid genealogist, all gave me
fits! The City seem8 to think I should do something besides doing re

search - pretty narrow minded, wouldn't you say? Ha!

Any who - we'll try again. I'm enclosing copias of materials on the various

family nameB you are researching in our areas that I have thus far located.

~ l/ &to

1J'f ~ Thomas Conway Whitlock appears in the home of John and Jane \-.'hitlock as
Conway, age 4, in the 1850 census. The eldest child living in that home is

William, age William, b ca 1837 - which would put John and Jane's marriage
ca 1835/1837 if he is the eldeBt child. There is no record of their

marriage in hoane County. In 1840, there are three "John" ''ihitlockslisted.
Of the three, I Bould go with the one in Sevier County as it is the closest
to l~ane, Washington County seoond and Wilson County last. Unfortunately,

Sevier County Records are very sparse prior to 1878 due to yet another "court
house fire".

There was a Conway Whitlock who married Elizabeth Wright in Roane County

in 1842 - John's brother perhaps and also for whom your Thomas C was named?

Thomas C. vJhitlock m. Hary A. Lane 11 Hay l865._~·

Lane

This one is more difficult. I can't find Mary in home of parents in 1860.

I have a feeling that both parents are dead. Th~re is 8 Mary, age 13,
in the home of Solomon Hall, along with what are probably 2 older brothers 
John and v1illiam. There is a Solomon Lane (16) in home of George Littleton

and an Alfred Lane (16) living in the homes of George Littleton and Dailey

,D. Hall resptively - possibly two more brothers. There i8 also a Lorenzo
D. Lane (28) living in home of John Snow - he appears to be a bit too old

to be a brother, but I'm sure there is probably a relationship there some
where.

I

The one thing I HAVE found is: Mary A. wnitlock, interred in Harriman
Cemetery, b 10 Jan 1848 - d. 15 July 1~26::1.There is no site for Thomas

C, but he could be in unmarked grave. ] would advise sending for the death
certificate of this Mary A. and see if the informant Was knowledgeable about

I

where she was born, parentage, etc. It is poesible that she was the daughter
of a Solomon Lane listed in 1840 in Dyer County, TN - but that is purely

specualtion based on the fact that th~re i5 also an S. Hall iu that County,
and there seems to be a COllilsctionbetween the Halls and the Lanes.
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in Rhea County

William Thomas West m. Margaret Monday, 15 Aug 1867~ Thomas West and family

are living with Harty vleet (70) and wife, Rebecca (70) in 1870 - All say

born in TennMsee. In 1860, Thomas i6 in the home of Hardeman West who

lists wife as Suean??? I could not locate an H. or Hardy, etc. in Roane or
Fhea Countiea in 1850 nor could I locate the name in the 1850 statewide

idex nor Sistler's statewidE! Census serieBfor 1850. There was a Harrmon

l,~'estin Hawkins County in 1840 - cloB~' eno~gh that it might be Hardeman.

The Wests are buried in the Glen Alice Cemetery located between Rockwood,

Roane County and Sweetwater, Rhea County. Stone~ read as follow~:

Rev. H. T. Hest - 1844 - 1922
Margaret vIest - 1850 - 1936

AGain, death certificates from the Bureau of Vital Statistic5 in Nashville

might clarify theae for you.

Monday

Hargaret a!,pears to be the daughter of Pleaoant Nonday and wife, YJebby A.
There is a pretty good group of records on this family in the materials
enclosed on Rhea County.

I hope this aids you with yourreaearch in Roane County. Please let Pie

know if there is anything further we can do for you.

Sincerely,

Marjory M. Watts, Treas
RCGS
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